Life on Earth is Like a Game...It Has a Start and a Finish.
Look Below and Find Where You Are in the “Game of Life”!
1. Unconcerned - We all start here. You
may know a lot about Jesus or very little. You may
even respect Him. The real point is, you don’t really
care about a personal relationship with Him.

Selfish, “please me” choices are sinful and break not
only God’s Ten Commandments, but eventually yourself. God’s passing grade on goodness is keeping the
Ten Commandments perfectly in thought, word and
deed. You have failed and you’re bothered.

2. Concerned - You’re sensing emptiness,
dissatisfaction or even fear. You know there’s more to
life than what you’re experiencing. What is life all
about? Why am I here? What you need is spiritual
answers.

4. Repentant - You agree you have lived a
life based on your choices with Christ left out. You now
turn from your way to His way, from your management to His management. Jesus said “unless you
repent you will all perish.” Luke 13:3

5. Committed to the Lord Jesus
Christ - You give Jesus Christ your life and the
right to run it. He gives you His life and meaning for
living. You receive Jesus Christ and take His death as
payment for your sins. God receives you as His own
child and puts His Son’s life within you (Galatians
4:4-6). He also forgives you and prepares a place for
you in heaven. “Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ and
you shall be saved.” Acts 16:31

Where Are You?
❏ I am uncommitted.
❏ I am thinking about making a commitment.
❏ I am committing myself now to Jesus Christ and
will seek to obey him daily.

3. Convicted - You are uncomfortable
because your lifestyle is causing guilt or emptiness.
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